
No.pT7_GAD_SER2_TP_0001 _2016 " OSg tCS.
Bhubaneswar, Dated the {ff.J^lOll

To

All Secretaries to Government
Director.Generaf and Inspector Generar of porice, odisha, cuttackAll Heads of Department
All Revenue Divisional Commissioners,
All Collectors.

sub: Maintenance of strict neutrality by Government officiats during GeneralEfections to panchayats _ 2017.

Madam/ Sir,

I am directed to say General Efections to Panchayats are scheduled to be hefdduring February' 2017 ' ft is of utmost importance that Government officials includingPolice at alf levels should maintain slrict neutrarity in the discharge of their duties anddo not act in any manner in the furtherance or ft," prorp".t; of erection of anyparticular candidate lparty' The Panchayat laws of our state stricfly prohibit any form ofcanvassing or inffuencing of efection by an empfoyee of the Government or rocarAuthority and prescribe severe punishment such as termination of service for
fl#r:ffiil:r exampfe, section 28 or ooisrn'cram pancn"yri n.t, 1e64 lays

"No person who is in the -service of the state Government or of any localauthority shalf' by canvassing on behaff of any candidate or othenarir", ,ntu,f"re or anyway use his influence in an election and a breach of the provisions of this section shallrender the person riabre to have his service terminated.
fn this perspective, atl employees of Government, psus and Local Bodies are

fi::i,:*lo 
ensure that their conduct is compretely above.board during panchayat

2' officiaf vehicfes, machinery and personnef beronging to Government, psus,cooperatives' Local Bodies and PRls shaff not be affowed to be used inefectioneering work in any manner.

Aditya Prasad padhi, ras
Chief Secr-etary, Odisha

No advertisement shaff
exchequer portraying the
elections in all respects.
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Continuation Sheef

Memo No_.911)_/SCS

5.

It shall be the duty of the Police to ensure that compraints of crrminalintimidation and viofence and ategations rerating to offencesnnder sections 'r53A, 1538, 171', 171C, nlo, 171G, 171Hand 505 0f r.p.care dealt with prompfly, impartially and firmly.

The code of conduct prescribed by the state Erection commission, asappricabfe to the emproyees of the Government, psUs, cooperative, Local
3:ffiJfr:T:'1J:il1 o" ooserveo bv them scrupurousry tilr compretion or

Receipt of this fetter should be acknowfedged.

Yours faithfully,

Ar-J ^JJ^-.6.t'l?"
Chief Secretary,

Odisha

Date OG- Oj- 2olr
copy forwarded to the commissioner-cum- secretary to Govt. panchayati
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